
Those desiring reliable information about British Columibia eau obtain the saine by applying te ir. c2.
BEETOIK, Esq., 86, Finsbury Circus, London, E. C., the Agrent-Gener-al in ELug]and; te J. S. 'X. Di,:
KNEVETT, Esq., 17, BOII!eVIard de la Madelciné, Paris, Agent-General on the Continent of Europe; or îo
JOH«iN JESSO?, Esq., Immnigration Agent for Canadai, nt BitriI. C.; or WILLIAM RIOSS,, Esq,
Provincial Iminigration Agent, at New Westminster, B: C.

À FEW vACTS ABOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Britishi C~olumbia is entering iipon an ciii of greut poprt.FulIy 83,000,000 are expended upun

public works annuiially. Thousands of mien are- enmploy d on the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Mai -
%vay A'i railway along the eustern coast of Vancouver Island is aliôst certain to ho under construction
soon. A large gravingy dock is heing, mnade at Esquiînalt. The provincial industries are flourisliiug.
Trade is soiind, ud exports and imnports ar îîul~-ncreasingc.

Laxbor le Much Wantod.
Mie railway wvorks and mnai.y of the provincial industries are liampered by %vaut of labor. Every niai

and woinan able and wvilling to work eau find enipl(>yinent. WVages are high. Board and clothing art.
rea-gonable. Doinestie servants are wanted. The supply of professional men, clerks and shopinen is per.

P sixficixit.Climate, Crops and Fruit.
The climîate is the best in :I!nerira-i-ereiie and inivicroratinor-th varieties ranainct frein the chimte

of thec South of igid te that of a large portion cf France. Tuie.Ma2rquiis of Lorfne, 4 ovicr.ior-Gcneral <>J
Canada, says respectingr it: "N1lo word9 ca(n be too .9ron.g to e.i-pre-e8 the c/tarin. of Mkie~ delighefi lind."

Soils are fertile. C rops do not fail. No drouguht. The wheat, barley, oats and liops of ]3ritislh Co-
lumbia beat those of California. The root crops ofl3riisli Columnbia c-inuot be surpassed iiu any country
Fruit eau be raised to any extent îtsîd of alinosr. every kind.

Gold mining lkeeps its place and is capable of great extenision.; Fields of coal and mountains of iron
lie side hy side, audi richi silver ledges ahound. Othier valnable inierais exist iii gent variety.

Fisherles.
Tie fishieries are boinnless, and, altlîonghi conparatively untanchcbd, already yield about 82,000,000 a

year for export alone. Food fishi eau be liadalmost any wliere for the taliiug.

tri ffslî Columbia lias the most extensive and vahiable forests iu North America, and althiongli tîis-

industr3' is yet in its infancy, the animal product of mn:iufactured luniiber is about 30,000,000 feet.
fre pblc elco i pacd choolýs and Churches.

A fee uble shoo isplaedwithin the reachi cf evcry child ini the province, and higlh schools and
collectes are to be folndc ini the centers of population. Neî\ state church, no tithes, but a fair su 1i of

chnrmhes t.hrotighout the country, inchiuding the Anglican, I!lornan Catholic, Presbyteriau and Meholst
Political andf Muncipai SYstem.

ie political systein is as free as mnai eau desire--fuli self goveruient, and citizensiîip easy of attain-
ment by a lens. Any settleinent cf flot less than thirty licusehiolders uay formn themselvffs into a mnici-
pality and manage their onwu local affairs.

Administration of Justee.
Law and order prevail to a higli degree, and justice is iirmul and fi.irly administered. Petit juron-

are paid frein $1.50 to $2.00 a day for every day they attend, aUî witnesse-s are wcll paid.
Mail Cpmmunication.

Three or four mails a week, reach the province £rom abrond, and the intemor mail service is for the
mrost part liberal.

The Land System.
Yi tish Columbia possesses one of the inost liberal land systeuis in the world. Crowx lands eau be pre.

emupted or purcluised nt oue dollar (four Eiughsh shillings) au acre, ou easy ternus of pwixnent, aud thie st*t-
tler c=n have lus homestend to the value cf $2,500, and personal property to thie. value*of $500, registervid
aud tlxereby effectuiliy secured agaiust ail creditors.

Profitable Field for Capital.
The mines and fare3t; a-il flii-rie3 cf ritislt Columbia -present a. safe. aud profitable lhèId fo thle

investyrent f . aitl ALIL ARIE WIELCC'MIE.

Exuigrants frmm every civilized country &re cordially Nvelcomned to thiis c'g1,)nus -pxo!inee" (vid.e 1.4rd
Duffcnu' .peech). Mliens cau purchase <Jrown landsand iold. and .comwvey real este lpàth éeiir freeoin.

iens can se uatxuahzed aiter euie yeWrs residence, and thbefter.eujpy' - , g'htsfhih". T:tx
ation 1$ light. ana the utxnost freedom compatible *ith law and ordér. is.ejtied


